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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Notice.

Ail penioDi knowing themselves in-

debted to mo, will call ami settle any
time before March 1st next, after
wbich my accounts will be collected ac-

cording to law.
45 4t . W. E. Latuy.

Police.
, The poor tax for this borough ii now
Hue. All said tax not paid on or be.
fore the 31st day of March next, will

. he collected according to law.
36 4t J. N. TEiTawORin, Collector.

notice that they have a very
mall bonrd depot at Hickory at pres.

ent. We oppose the II. R. Co. will
oon erect a' suitable owe.

B. J. Betley, County Treasurer,
departed for Pittsburgh, for a short
visit, on Monday. AVe wish him a
pleasant time, and a speedy return.

Several elderly ladies, former res
ideuts of this place, have been since
the dedication. visiting about here. A
succession of tea parties It the result,

We notice B. Dobbs, of rhiladeh
phia, in town this week. We are un
der obligations to him for a number of
subscribers he has procured for us in
Philadelphia.

Hon. Win. A. Wallace, Senate,
and Hon. JnoC. Hall, II. It., will
please accept our thanks for State doc-

uments and papers received during the
past week.

The river is now in splendid con- -

union 10 cross iy in j terry boat, ana
as a consequence, we suppose that the
bridge question will lie dormant nntU
next winter.

D. Hays is putting up a hot-be- d

in the vacant lot cast of the Savings
.Bank. We uppe hereafter we shall
not be under tho necessity of sending

, off for tomato and cabbage plants, and
aich.

John W. Stroup tells us that there
wa another "scrape"in town the other

. nigljt, but declined giving us purlieu
lars. We suppose be knows all about
it, and those who feel curious in regard
to it can ask him for information.

--Spring fever is expected to have
; run in our 'place soon, if pleasant
weather continues. Several persons

.art particularly liable to accumulate
the epidemic, around here, and we seek

' for a sovereign balm.
After our paper wae issued last

week, a letter was received from Rev
Elder, saying tl.at he could not be
present to preach last Sunday, but
would be hero on next Sunday, March
6th. He is as excellent preacher, and

good turnout is desired. '
' rr i vvine nance at i orest Hall, on

"Wednesday evening last, was, we are
informed, well attended. Everything

."went off orderly, and a pleasant time
was.had by all in attendance. The

--Forest Brass Baud netted about $50
by the operation.

Capt. Kuox is finishing the addl
tion to his store, rapidly. The length

f the building when completed will
be about 85 feet. He thiuk of erect
ing a three story building ou the va
cant lots uorlh of liitf store, but has
not fully decided upon it yet.

. Capt. Kuox, who is a living ,

is getting up a lightuing broiler,

lie is about to apply for a patent on
it. The broiler will broil meat uf all
kinds, cheaper, quicker, better, and
with smaller lots of temper than any
liroilcr m the world. Cup, didn't tell
us all this, but we merely think so be
rkwe he is getting It np,

Aocident.

On Tuesday of Inst week an accident
occurred in our place, under tho

circumstances : Alos.IIennge,
a pniuter living in town, being appre
hensive c,f a raid upon his premises",

had procured a revolver, and kept it
in his bed, between the ticks, under
his head. A little son of his noticed
the weapon when Mrs. Hennge was

making up the bed, and after she had
gone out of the room, the little boy,
who is about four years old, possessed

himself of the revolver, and he and
his little sister, aged three, were play-
ing with it. By some means the weap
on was discharged, the ball entering
the Utile girl's right leg,on the outside,
near the thigh, struck tho bone, and
followed it around, about half way,
and remained imbedded intthe flesh.

Drs. Winans and Hunter extracted
the ball, and the little patient is doing
well. We were shown the ball, which
is conical in shape, and is badly batter
ed. Persona who have children around
cannot place their firearms too far out
of their reach.

It is with A degree of pain that
we are again compelled to chronicle
the occurrence of a d "rue
tion," which came off in our place on
Saturday evening last. Blood, dust.
hair, and teeth flow in every direction.
One side got whipped while the other
came off victorious. No arrests were
made. We have known of several
fights, and have given them to the
shuddering public in doses of two or
three an issue for some time, nud have
not heard of a single instance of any
one having to pay for the privilege of
punching other people's mugs. If our
feiends should hear of our face being
"illustrated by cuts," they must not
attribute it to any pugnacious tenden-

cy of our disposition, but remember
that it is merely the custom of the time
and place wherein we exist.

We went to Faguudas one day
Inst week in company with a friend.
We had a very tedious walk up the
hill, no hacks being at the train, and
our time being limited, we did not
have much of a chance to pick up lo
cals. We accumulated several sub
scribes, and a correspondent, who will
fuvor us with a letter next week. We
understand that tho largest well there
is on what is called thc"Wilkins tract"
ou the territory which is the subject of
litigation. An oil maty informed us

that the daily production there at
present is about l,G0O barrels.

We were terribly shocked the oth
er day, by four men, who, out of res
pect to their families we will not name,
who walked into our office and not on
ly paid up-n- ll arrearages, but each
paid for their paper up to a year from
next April. We immediately took a

trip to Fagundo. Our feelings were
so hilarious that we were afraid to stay
in town for fear Sheriff Davis would
come that little "cell" of his on us,

"VVe have recovered now, and are fully
prepared to take a number of other
subscriptions in advauce without any
undue excitement.

Our musical friends will do well
to examine Peter's Musical Monthly,
magazine, published by Peters, the
New York Music Publisher, three dol
lars a year. It is issued on the 15th
of every month, and contains in each
number thirty-si- x pages of the latest
and best music, printed from full
size music plates. Send thirty cents
for a sample copy, and our word for
it, you will never regret it. Address, J.
L. Peters, 599 Broadway New York.
P. O. Box, 5429.

Protracted meetings have been
going on every evening since the dedi-

cation of the M. E. Church. We be-

lieve some have been cnuverted, and
hopes are entertained that a general
revival of religion will take place here.
The meetings will probably be contin-

ued throughout this week.

Now that spring is approaching
and the mud becoming visible to the
naked eye, we can discover about four
rods of spuce in town which would bo

improved be a good plank walk. We
have a good deal of sidewalk in town,
but while we are at it we might as well
make a clean thing of it.

We call attention to the new ad-

vertisement of Booth & Sargent, to be
found in another column. We have
been acquainted with both members of
the firm for a number of years, and
can conscientiously reccommeud them
to our readers who wish anything in
their line.

The old well near Hunter's mill,
across the river from this place, is be-

ing tested, but with what indications
we are unable to lenrn. We hear, how-

ever, that it is to be torpedoed, conse-

quently, the operators cannot bo get-

ting as mneh a? tbrr want.

Court is in ses- ion this week. A
it is not a jury court it is not as well

attended as ur regular terms aro. We
notice ft number of our subscribers in,
nnd woold give their names, only we

are afraid we might in ins some, which
might be considered n slight.

Pittsburgh Female College.

The present term of the Pittsburgh
Female College will close on Thurs-

day, March lCih, and the spring term
commenco on the morning of the 21st.
We have oftou commended tho Col-

lege to our readers, and can assure
them that the institution was never
more worthy their patronage than at
the present. Every year has witness-

ed some substantial improvements-Tli- e

buildings, one hundred and fifty,
eight feet in length, are fitted up and
furnished in good style, and carpeted
throughout. The faculty has grad-

ually increased until it now numbers
twenty-two- . There are four teachers
of music, native teachers of French
German, and special teachers for the
departments of drawing ant painting,
needlework, &c, in addition to a full
corps of teachers in the literary de-

partment, As a result of these things
the college offer, advantages and
facilities which but few institutions
can give and at rates which prove that
the Trustees are impelled by higher
considerations than the hope of gain.
Those having the management earn
estly invite all persons interested to
call and make themselves acquainted
with the accommodations and facil-

ities afforded, and to be present at
the daily recitations and the exam-

inations at the close of the term.
Send to the President, Rev. I. C.

Pershing D. D., for a catalogue.
Pittsburgh Gazette.

Notice is hereby given, that the
Commissioners of Forest County will

hold a Court of Appeal at the follow-

ing places on the days specified :

Tuesday, Feb. 28, Tionesta Borough
and Township, at Court Houje.

Wednesday, March 1st, Harmony
Tnwnship, Allendcr School House.

Thursday, March 2d, Harmony
Township, Allendcr School House.

Friday, March 3d, Hickory Town-

ship, John Siggins Store.
Saturday, March 4th, Kingsley

Township, Wheeler & Deuscnbury's
Store.

Tuesday, March, 7th, Jenks Town-

ship, old Court House.
ThursJav.Mnreh Itth, Barnctt Town-

ship, Clarington.
Saturday, March 11th, Green Town-

ship, Nebraska.
N. P. Wheeler,
Benj. Elliott, Commissioners.
J. Mercilliott. )

M. P. Jenks, Jeweller, Meadville,
Pa., is selling Watches, Jewelry,
Chains, Diamonds &c, at 20 per cent.
below marked prices. Several of our
citizens have patronized him, and find
him "square." Give him a cull. His
establishment is on the corner of Wa
ter and Chestnut Sts., in Cullum block

To Contractors.

Proposals will be received up to the
15th day of February, 1871, for laying
1,500,000 brick on the Venango Poor
House, materials furnished on the
ground. For further information ad'
dress Dewees & Simmons,

Contractors, Frankliu, Pa.,
P. O. Box 19. 40-t- f

Book Binding.

We are agent for as good a book
bindery as there is anywhere. We are
prepared to do all tbn binding which
may be brought to us, at low rates,
and satisfaction guaranteed. Samples
can be seen at this office.

A. II. Steele, Cashier Tionesta
Savings Bank, has been appointed
agent for the celebrated " Iuman Line
Ocean Steamers," at this place. Any
person desirous of going to Europe or
bringing friends to this country, will
do well to call on Mr. Steele, who will

furnish them with all the information
required.

Fon Sale. At this office, a schol
arship in the Iron City Commercial
College. Must be used by an individ
ual living iu Forest County. Will be
sold at a discount. 32-tf- .

Carpenters, Blacksmiths, Saw mill
men, Oil men, and other citizens ot
Forest county, who are in want of any-

thing in the Hardware line, should go
to Andrews & Co., Tidioute. They
have the largest stock in this section
of the country. They are making and
repairing all kinds of Machinery and
Saw mill castings at short notice

Foit Sale. The house and lands
known as the "Christie Property," lo-

cated at Irvinton, Warreu County Pa.,
are for sale. Tcruu cash or approved
security. Apply to

Joun A. Dale,
President Tionesta Savings linuk,

Tiowta, ra.

Administrator's ITotics.
WHKRRAS, Irttnr- - of iw'ininiH rn'lon

to the estate of CliriwMnn Kunnx, !ut1 of
llitrnrtt T'lnnsliip, cicrrnno't, linvi been
Rrantorf to the milwcrllirr. A 11 pernonn

to xnid el:tto will in ike imvmuiit
Innni linwv, aim toe me iiivmir pa, in
a'Tiu.'-- t 'ho same will prcsnu tint Hiiiii,-- , as
ri' iinicil by law, lo the uiilrmiic J duly
autli"ticat-(l- , for p:thMin'iit.

Jim ii, k uii an, Aiiniinmiraior.
Harriott, Feb. 24, 1H71. 46-4- t

WHEKEAH. ltter of wlniiniatratlon
hnve been granted anil IrfHiicil to tho

to thoextate of John Neill, late of
Said County, dwmwMl. All persona in-

debted to Huid I'Mtate are requeued to mako
immodiato payment, anil those having
claims against said estate will present tlicm
to the tmdorsijjncd duly authenticated,
without dxlay. w !i. v. e.i lij.

Aainiiiixiruior.
KoillHbtirff, Feb. IS, 1H71. 40--
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NEW

MUSIC STORE,
OlEItA HOUSE II LOCK,

TITU3VILLE, PA.

w E nre now rpeeivlnir a larijo stock of
Musical Morehandiwi, consisting of

PIAilOS, ORGANS I HELO DECKS,

And a full line of
SMALL INSTRUMENTS,

SHEET MLSK!, and
INSTRUCTION HOOKS,

STOOLS, SPREADS, Etc.

Wo are Agents for

Stcinway dc Hoiin,
Ilrndbury,

Clilckcrlng A Son,
Huabe & Co.

PIANOS,
and fill all orders of other manufacturers
if desired, at the lowest rates. We have
the celebrated

SHITU PARLOR ORCAX,
of Hoston, the finest iu:kt instrument
yet introduced, which wo can bcII on very
reasonable terms. A large stock of Select
Sheet Music always on hand.

Our instruments need no notice nt our
hands, as thev hnvo been before tho world
for twenty to tldrty years. Wu wa hiiant
tiif.mfok five ykaks, and win sen 1)11

monthly payments, exchange for second-
hand instruments, or for CASH if umed.

We shall be pleased to fhow our goods
to all wuo mav invor us with a call.

J. H. BOOTH.
U. JI.HARUENT,

44-tf- . Opera House lllock, Titusville,

AGENTS WANTED $'225 a month
A u t.- tmi' a IV r ittivi f AHfisiwr

Co.. lioBioii, Mua.t or Ht. IjOuU, Mo. 4o-- 4

JURUBEB AI
AGENTS 1 flOO a week Wi per

f cent and ,001 111 cash
f prizes. nformation

Mate female. ) free. Addre Aineri- -
can Book Co 62 William St., N. Y. 4U--

$10 MADE FROM 50 Oft
Something urgently needed by everybody
Call and examine, or Natr.plo sent postugo

for 50 cts that retail easilv for $10. It.
Woleott, 1S1 Cliathrm S'L.'N. Y. iO--

ATfANTKD Af J ENTS, (90 per day) to
sell tbe celebrated HUM ft silUTTl-i-

SEWINI MACHINE. Has the under
feed, makes the stitch" (aliko on
both sides) and is fullv license'!. The
and cheapest fnmily Sewing Machine in
the market. Address Johnson. Clark t
Co.. Boston, Mush., I'itlsbnrgh, I'a., Chi
cago, 111., or Mi. lou is, aio. 4u--

EVANS' GIFT BOOK INTERPRISE
We continue to send a valuable gilt with

evorv book bought of us. Thousands will
testify to our promptness and I'airuoss.
Give us a trial. Write for a catalogue. Sent
free. Address, l. SI. I'.vans & Co., T.I
Market street, Philadelphia, I'a. 4C4t

GEX'L ACSEX TO WAXTED
for Groofibaek's Calculating machine, rap-
id, accurate, reliable, simple, Eosoly
arieratcd. cheap and beautiful.

Giving Instantaneous adiiitinns or sub-tratio-

taking from tho to Ave columns
nf figures at a time, earrving and borrow
ing its own tons, hundreds, pts., without
the leat thought on tho part of the opera- -
t"r. Address, z.tegler ,K McUurdy. Phil
adelphia, Pa. 4U-- 4t

Jf f 1 1 n JL V." handsome I'ros
pectus of ourMnflTr AVw Illustrated
Family Itible

A "ft TIT fin n continuing over
A J -- M line .Scripture

Illustration to uny Bmib agent, free of
rhargo. Address, National Publishing Co.,
Philadelphia, I'a.

AGENTS WANTED FOIt

"WONDERS
OF THE WORLD,"

Over one thou wnd illustrations. The
largest host selling, and most attractive
subscription book ever published. On
agent in Deliver, Colorado, sold b.'J !n finr
days, line agent In MmvauK'n :v '
copies in nnu-ha- lf day. an4 a lare nnu- -
her from 20 to 'M uopies pur day. Send ;'ur
Circular, with terms at once. Address, I'.
8. 1'uhlishiiig Co., Ill lirooiuo .St., N. Y.

40--

REDUCTION OF PRICES
TO CONFORM TO

REDUCTION OF DUTIES
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS.

I1Y UETTINU fl I'LL' US.

Vit Scud tor our now l'rieo IJst ami
Club Form will accompany it, containing
full direction making u large saving to
consumer- - and ruuiuuc-rutiv- club oruu-- i
iters.

The Cireat American Tea
Cuiunuuy

.HI & 33 VESEY STREET,
P. O. Hox 5IV13. NBW YOIlK.4ti 4t

AGENTS V.NTKD-$- iii per month by
Knitting Maehiim Co,,

Bntrfm, Mass., or fr. I.orN, f, W Km

ADDRESS
To the Nerveous

AND

ID EBIXjITT E 3D .

snfferlnors have beenWHOSE hidden Buses, and whose
cases require prompt treatment to render
existence desirable;

If yon are suffering, or have suffered

from Involuntary discharges, w hat effect
does It produce on your general health f
Do you feel weak, debilitated, easily tiredT
Does a little extra exertion produce pal-

pitation of the heart T Does your liver, or

urinary organs, or your kidneys, frequent-
ly get out of order T Is your urine some-

times Ihiek, milky or flocky, or Is tt ropy
on settling? Or does a thick skum rise to

tho top t Or is a sediment at the bottom af
ter it has stood awhile f Do you have
spells of short breathingor dispepslaT Are
your bowels constipated T Do you have
spells of fraintlng, or rushes of blood to

the head t Is your memory imparod t Is
yonr mind constantly dwelling on this
subject f Doyoufool dull, listless, moping,
tired of company, or.l I let Do you wish
to be left alone, away from everybody t
Does any little thing moke you start or

Jump? Is your sleep broken or ro.it loss T

Is the lustre of your eye as brilliant T

The bloom on your check as bright? Do

you enjoy yourself In society as well ? Do
you pursue your business with the same
energy ? Do you feel as much confidence
iu youself ? Are your spirits dull and flag.
ging, given to fits of melancholy ? If so,

do not lay it to your liver or dyspepsia.

Have you restless nights? Your back

weak, your knoes weak, and have but lit
tle appetite, and you attribute this to dys

pepsia or ?

Now, reader, self-abus- e, venereal dis
eases badly cured, and sexual excesses, are
all capable of producing a weakness of the
generative organs. The organs of genera.

tion, when in perfect health, make the man
Did you ever think that those bold, dcIV

ant. energetic, persevoring, successful busin-

ess-men are always those whoso genera
tive organs are in perfect health? You
never hear such men complain of being
melancholy, of nervousness, of palpitation
of the heart. They are never afraid they
cannot succeed in business ; they don't be-

come sod and discouraged ; they aro always
polite and pleasant in the company of la
dies, and.look you and them right in the
face none of your downcast looks or any
meanness about them. I do nat mean
those who keep the organs inflated by
running to excess. Those will not only
ruin their constitutions, but also these
they do business with or for.

How many men, frem badly cured dis-

eases, from tho effects of self-abu- and
excess, hare brought about that state of
weakness in those organs that has reduced
the geneal system so mnch as to produce
almost every other disease Idiocy, lunacy,
paralysis, spinal affections, suicide, snd al-

most every other form of disease which
humanity is hir to, and tho roal cause of
the trouble scarcely ever suspected and
have doctored forall but the right one.

Diseases of these organs require the use

of a Diuretic. HELM HOLD'S FLUID
EXTRACT BUCHU is the great Diuretie,
and is a certain cure fur diseases of the
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Organ-

ic Weakness, Fcnialo Complaints, Gener-

al Dubity, and all diseases of tho Urinary
Orgaus, w bother existing in Male or Fe-

male, from whatever cause originating,
and no matter of how long standing.

If no treatment is submitted to, Con-

sumption or Insanity may ensue. Our

flesh and blood are supported from these

sour es, and tho health and happiness,
asd that of rosturity, depends upon

prompt use of a reliablo remedy.

Helmbold's Extract liuchu, established

upward of 19 Xears, prepared by H. T.

HELM ISOLD, Druggist, 5lH llroadway.

New York, and 104 Ksuth lOlh Street,
Philadelphia, I'u. I'liK'E $1.23 per bottle
or 0 bottles for fi.SO, delivered to any ad-

dress, bold by all Druggosts everywhere.

ONE ARE GENUINE UNLESSN DON E TP IS hl'EL ENGRAVED
Wrapper, of my Chemical Ware-

house, and signed H.T. UELM HOLD.

Sae&nieii War-ted- .

Business hetiorable. No c Hno'-tiHon- , lib- -
cr.il pay given. S. W. K KNNEDV,

1 n . 4111 Mt., l'lllla.
CCf)f) Energetic tmnrra h'anlrrt. From

ti 0 to JI0O can be
' made during tl 0 idle

winter month. Besinov pli asai t and
honorable. For further particulnrsnf this
Special chance address at once A. H. Hub
bard, Phlla, I'a. .W--

TH HAN DIN HAND
MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.

wants a number of good agents, also 1
good General Agent for Western 'a, also
a good general A cent for the German
counties of I'a. Address Hand in Hand
olllee, No. 1 12 South 4th St., I'hila. 80-4- t

$5 to $20 per day and no risk. Do you
want a situation as salesman at or near
home, to introduceour now 7 strand White
Wire Clothis Lines to last forever. Don't
miss the elinnce. Sample free. Address
Hudson Ttirer Wire Wnrks.ta Win St. N.
Y or 10 Dearborn St. Chicago, III. w

CIIAS. IL SIIEPARD,
QF.NF.RAt, rr.AtDn IN

DRY GOODS NOTIONS.

CARPETS,
HATS, CAPS, AND SHOES,

qt'EEXSWARE.
NEW YORK STORE, Centre Street,

OIL CITY PA.

$1,000 TO $2,000
SALARY WE GUARANTEE TO

PAY TO

BOOK AGENTS of ex"erienco; or a
commission than is offered by

any other Publisher. AJlents are making
fiKl to $U00 per week canvassing for our new
Illustrated books. We guarantee Airents
a salary or a largo commission, with a
choice of twt new and popular books and
exclusive territorv. Vt e ofTer a rare chance
to energetic me.i and women to make
monev. Secure your ajrencv direct from
the publishers. J. E. HUllR CO.,

.0-- 4t Hartlbrd, Corn.

Free to Book A?g e n t s .

We will send o handsome Prospectus of
our ivrw J iiustrfratea family jtitiie con
taining over aoo nno scripture 1 lustra-tration- s

to any Hook Agent free of charge.
Address National Publishing Co. Phila-

delphia, Pa. 41--

GENERAL AOENTS WANTED
for Groesheck's Calculating Machine, rap
id, accurate, rename, simple, easuv ope
rated ehenn and beautiful. Uivlus install
taneous additions or subtractions, taking
from one to hve columns of hgures at a
a time, carrying and borrowing its own
tens, hundreds, etc., Wilhout tho least
thought on the part ot tho operator. AU
dress ZEIULER A MeCURDY,

41-- Philadelphia, Pa.
AGENTS WANTED, tor A bolt's

PRUSSIA nnd tho F RAN CO- - PRUSSIAN
WAR, in German and English, with tine
steel engravlnus, maps. etc. Agents are
getting Irotn '25 to 60 sulmcriliers nor dav
Ono agent reports llii orders the ltrst two
days. Now is the time to secure an Agen-
cy for this and other works desirable for
Agents. Address Quaker City publishing
House 247 and 2iU Quince St., Philadel
phia, i'a. 4l-- 4t

AGENTS WANTED FOR

FREE LOVE.
AND

ITS Votaries, by Dr. Jno- - B. Ellis. The
most startling book of modern times. Tiie
whole subject laid bareuid its hideonsness
exposed to universal execration, w ritien
in the interests of Civilization, Christiani
ty and Public Morality. Send for circulars
and terms. U. S. Publishing Co., 411

isroomc St., 11. y, ii-- it

Issued Jan. 1st 1871.
"jQQ Choice selections No.. 8." con-

taining the best now things for Declama-
tion, Recitation, etc. lirilliant Oratory,
Thrilling sentiment, and Sparkling Hu-
mor. l.HO paues. Miner HO cts. cloth 75 cents,
Ask your laioksoiier for it, or send prieo
to P. Garrett it Co. I'hila, I'a. 3U--

THE GREATEST SUCCESS OF THE
NWAHON.

AGENTS!

Ttatts for

TwelTB Years Wild Indians & Plains,

THE LIFE OF GEOllUK P. llii.DEN.
who form a love of wild adveu'ure and a
thirst for knowledge of the Indians tho
Customs, Sports, Traditions, Wars, Great
ltutbdo limits, Ac., left a homo of
plenty in Ohio, Joined the Indians, adopt-
ed their niodo of lile, married tiie beauti-
ful Washteila, boeause a Great Warrior,
Hunter and Chief of 100 Lodgus, was ap-
pointed Lieutenant in tho U. H. Regular
Army, for meritorious service with his
braves against hostile Indians. A book of
Ilia most thrilling interest, a realkty woll
authenticated. Truthstranger thau Action
Superbly illustrated. 70 engravings, with
iKiitrait of tho author, in full frontier cos-
tume. Price low. Should outsell any book
extant. Send at once fur illustratod circu-
lar, table of contents, samplo paves and
terms. A. 11. 1 1 L' lill A It I), Publisher, 4u0
Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. 4l-4- t.

J. W. ROWLAND, ALEX. MC DOWEL

J. W. ROWLAND & CO.,

MERCHANT TAILORS
AND liKALERS IN

cuts' Furnishing Csoorta,

And Agents for tho Celebrated Grover &

I laker Sowing Machine.
LIBERTY STREET, NEAR DOE

FHANKLIN, PENN'A.
S 28 tf.

CAGOLIC TABLETS
Pcepared by Dr, Wells.

The most important discovery nf tho ngp.
Is this wonderful healing and cleansing
agent for all diseases or weakness of tho
Respiruloiy organs, sore throat sudden
cold, h. aisencsss, calarrh, asthma, dry
ness of tho tiirout, or windpipe, disease of
tiie lungs and lor a, I Irritation ot thu mu
cuous meinbrane.

All vocalists and public speakers who
speak and sing w dhout elli-ct- , uso theso
Tobli'ts, their elfoct ill clearing Hut voice is
simply asliinishiug as can bo shown by
liuiiicr ins cerlilieales.

lr. Wells' Carbolic Tubleis
act directly on the mueuous membrane
und should be promptly and freely taken
in ull exp urn or violent cliangetif weath-
er, us tin y eiuali.o tho Circulation of thu
Blood and thus ward oil all tendency to

IN and Lunir ditticullv.

CAUTION get Weds''arbT
Ic Tablels ; don't let oilier goods bo palmed
oil on veil ill their place.

John (J. Kello, 111 P att St.. N. Y.' Bo'.o
Aeut. Sold by tl'UgistM, Pr.ee 23 t ui

hok. 4- -t

ANTE! AGENTS To sell our neww ilfaittratcd (took of Tr.iveln

ovi:klaxi
Tiinouaii .

ASIA.
rtr Col. TtinvAi W. Kxox. A comprs- -
l.tnaiuA mud valuablo exn'isition of tho
countries cf Alaski; Siberia, China nnd
Russia ss thev nre Natehii.g our
Uiehrdson's""Bevnnd the
nnd Mark Twnin's "Irtflocents Abroad" In
slyle, Ac. Send for circular and sto our
extra tnrms. Address

AMERICAN PUItLISHINO CO..
g(Mw Hartford, Conn.

JDtt. IP. HALL'S
CELEBRATED

COUCH REMEDY
been used durinil tho last fifteenHAS bv thousands of rieonlp for the

speeilv cure" of throat nnd lung diseases.
It has been thoroughly tested the voice ol
the press nnd the people have rendered
their verdict hv pronouncing it a SAFE,
SPEEDY, THOROUGH anil fcd' tuiL-A- L

REMEDY the best Medicine known
for curing Lung Complaints. Every per-
son of every age afflicted with either of the
following diseases, should use this pleas-
ant remedy without delay, and their
voices will 'soon mingle with hosts of oth-
ers in recrmincnding its elllcacy to their
afflicted neic,hl)or and friends.
tkff' Use Hall I Lough, Kemedy tt cure

CoW. .

ar Use Hair$ Cough Remedy it cur
Crow or Rattles.

t&' Use Hair $ Cough Remedy it tvrtt
Asthma and Phthisic.

t& Use Hair Cough Remedy for Ca-

tarrh.
t&-- Use HaWs Covgv Remedy it itreng- -

then the lungs.
JSaF Use IlalCi Cough Remedy for iJron- -

chit is.

t&"Use HaWi Cough Remedy for
Hoarseness.

tST Use HaWs Cough Remedy it streng-
thens the voice.

B9uCrie Hair Cough Remedy for
Whooping-cough- .

It will greatly modify the violnneo of this
disease and shorten its' tedious course one
h uf from its ordinary duration.

Ueware of counterfeits and base imita-
tions, call for Dr. P. Hall's Ce!ebrapd
Couirh Remedy and see that his written
signature is upon the wrapper and direc-
tions.

stroxo TKSTisroxr.
We the undersigned citizens of Erie City

and vicinity, hnve nsed Dr. P. Hall's Cel-
ebrated Coimh Remedy with greut 'ieces,
in curing dlseaseo of tho Throat and Lungs
and take pleasure in recommending its use
to tho afflicted as a speedy anil elt'ecluat
remedy, fully worthy of public contidouco.
lames Thompson Robern Cochran
John Mclhorn Sr Doniel Bear
John A Trney J Robisoii'
John W Mcl.ane W F Rindernccht
John W Hays P E Burton
John It Cochran Alanson Sherwood
John It I Hi mars W II Coopor
John M Warren Joseph Deemer
John S Brown licnj Grant
S L Forster Lucius A Hull
J W Hull Thos M'Kee
Orviee Smith W M Gallagher
C Dumars Chas W Kelso
II O Root, D P Ensign
Wilson King, D Shirk
Daniel Minor, Richard fieoj
C 11 Wright J T Case
Matthew Hamilton Daniel Huvsr
J W ltyau C K Riblet
J Mooiiey M Mayor
J W Culver J L Long
Wm 11 May J Robinson 2d
A M Tarball Silos H Finch
E A Bennett C G Howell
J SalsburV

LI) IN ERIE ONLY BY P. HALL.
Manufacturer and sole proprietor, Hall's
Now Biiildinir, State St. PRICE 371 CTS.
PER BOTTLE. Sold by D. S. KNOX te

CO., Tionesta, Pa., and by agents general-
ly.

JONES House,
CLARION, TENN'A.'

S. S. JONES - - Proprietor.

APTNTC wanted for Il'endley's Nut,
HULII I O Fresh BOOK "Sacred Heroes
nnd Martvs." Written in tho Author's
happiest st vie, nnd surpassing his former
work, which have sold by the 100.000.
Willi Original Steei; Engravings from ns

bv our Artist who has spent three-vear-

In Bible Lands. The Clergy and
tho I'ress are loud in its praise. Agents
aro making monev rapidly, E. B. Treat
Co., Bub's 051 B'dwav, N. V.

FARMER'S HELPER.
Shows how U double tho profits of the farm
and how farmers uud their sous can each
make

$100 ler Month.
In winter. 100,000 copies will be mailed
free to farmers. Send name and address
to Zi.EULEU & MoCUDDY, Philadelphia,
Pa. 30-- 4 w

WANTED
A cents for tho history of

COD'S CHURCH
By Prof. Enoch Pond, D. 1). From Adam
lo tho present day. Light business lor
men and ladies everywhere--. Good pay,
send for circular.
W 4t ZElGLElt McCUREY, Phia. Ta.

8 O'CLOCK.
39-- 4 1

rrHIS IS NO HUMBUG I

By sending uui't.MS
with ntro, hlght, color ot eyes ami i.nir.
you will recoivo, by return mail, a correct
picture of your luture husband or wife,
with name and d ateol marriage. Addict
W. FOX, P. O. Drawer No. 34, Hilton-3!-4- t

ville.N. V.

Tin: iriAtsic co.ti.
Will changeony colored hair or beat I

to a permanent black or brow n. It con-

tains nu poison. Anv one can use it.
sent by mail for i. Dealers supplo t

at reduced rates. Address Wm. 1'altoj.,
Treus. Springlicld, Mass, 3l--

THEA-NECTA- H

IS A PURE
IILACK H I

with the Green Tea F.tivur
Warranted to suit il
tastes. For salo every-
where. For sale whole
ouiv bv the Great Atlai.t t;

nnd 1'acille Tea Co.. 8 Chuteli St. New
Yoi'K. P.O. Box Am5. Send for 11k

circular. 3 11

VATCI! FREE, Vi nl frU)"adsy s. ' " I

V no humbug. Address LATT.v '. .

Piltsburii, I'a. 31

I WAS CURED OK DEAFNESS, ANI
CATARRH by a simple reiuedy una vji
semi the receipt frts.
Mrs. J. C. LEGGETT, Jcrsev City, N. J

3i-4-

' C?iH A WEEK paid agents, inu! "i f
Jjltlv male, in a new manulu , r o
Uusl less at hojue. No capilal rc j'.ir..

I liirs NovKkTY Cn., Suso, Me. - i


